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X 公司于 1993 年开始投资水泥行业，近年来有了长足的发展，特别是在贵













































Company X started its investment on cement industry from 1993, and enjoyed a 
fast development in recent years. Especially in Guizhou province, with 3 cement 
plants founded there, the total investment volume exceeded 2 billion RMB and the 
production capability is more than 6 million tons a year. With diversified products, 
Company X has more than 30% of the market share in Zunyi Region of Guizhou 
province.As Chinese economy is adjusting itself to the “new normal” phase, the 
economy has shifted gear from the previous high speed to a medium-to-high speed 
growth， the economic structure has been constantly improved and upgraded. 
Company X is facing a new problem for its further development. Its strategy 
direction is not clear enough in the “new normal”economic phase, the company is 
now developing without a clear direction in the market competition. That will 
certainly be of no good to the company in the long run. Coping with the problem, the 
thesis undertakes a thorough research on the cement industry of China, focusing 
mainly on Guizhou province. By analyzing the current situation and developing 
trend of the industry and the inner situation of company, the thesis tries to make 
strategies for future development and competitions, pointing out a clear direction for 
further development.  
Based on basic economic theories, the thesis undertakes a research on the special 
environment of the industry, from both macro and inner perspective. By analyzing 
the technical economy of the industry, it comes to a conclusion that the cement 
industry has mainly the following features: High demand for supply chain 
management, strong integration of the industry chain, high demand for capital，
strong regional characteristics, easily influenced by the situation of fixed assets，
intense price fluctuation，strong profitability.   
According to the strategies of Company X, which is low cost and target 
concentration，the thesis points out 9 strategy implementation recommendations: 
establish a special strategy implementation department, build a strategy control 













 technological competitiveness, enhance comprehensive marketing network, build a 
good internal management system, have a good talent and personnel system, build 
enterprise culture etc. 
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    对于 X 公司来讲，近年来有了长足的发展，特别是在贵州省，成立了三家









    本文总的研究目的是通过对 X 公司战略的分析研究，明确未来企业的发展
方向，确保企业长期快速可持续发展。同时，主要包括四个方面的具体研究目
                                                        
① 数据来源：高景楠，2013 年中国水泥行业研究报告[R]，联合研究报告，2013 年 10 月 29 日。 
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